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The agent of the Charles River and Warren bridges, hereby
makes the annual report, as agent, —to which is added an ac-
count of receipts and expenditures for the year ending 31st
December, 1850.

During the past year, the city of Boston, under the act of
May Ist, 1849, have constructed their aqueduct, to supply East
Boston with water, across the Charles River,—partly under
and partly of the side of the Warren bridge, and this bridge
was closed for carriage travel a few days, while the work was
placed by the draw. The Charles River bridge bas also been
closed for two days, by reason of re-laying the stone pavement
on the Boston side.

Under authority of the act of 25th February 1850, “ relating
to the Charles River and Warren bridges,” the westerly pier of
the Warren bridge has been enlarged, and Mr. W. F. Vezie has
erected a bath house thereon, and the same has been leased to
him for the annual rent of one hundred and fifty dollars.

The number of vessels that have passed the draw of Charles
River bridge upwards, in 1850, was twenty-nine hundred and
fifty four; of the foregoing number, twenty-four hundred and
eighty-six-have passed the draw of the Warren bridge.

The receipts and expenditures for both bridges for the year,
ending December 31, 1850, are as follows :

CommontoealUj of itfaasacijusctts.

To the Honorable, the Legislature of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts. :



Receipts.

Balance of last year’s accounts,
From State treasurer, .

$ 12 68
6,950 00

“ rents, and sale of old materials, 76 00

Total receipts, $7,038 68

Expenditures.

For hoisting draws and lighting lamps, $1,050 00
“ materials and labor for repairs, includ-

ing wharf for bath house, , 5,554 04
“ oil and wicking for lamps, . . 140 86
“ agent’s salary, . . . 300 00

Balance in agent’s hands, . . 5 78

Total, $7,038 68

All which is respectfully submitted,

Charlestown, February 1, 1851

2 CHARLES RIVER & WARREN BRIDGES. [Feb. ’5l.

EBEN. BARKER, Agent.


